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28th Wk~rch, 1951. 

Tho f ollowing oornes fr om ~ well-placod s ouree in CROATL1: 

YUGOSLAVIA , 

Yugoslnv Military Defence plans and some of their Political 

and ~conomic Cons eguences 

INTRODUCTION 

1. When YUGOSLAVIA was expelled from the Cominform in 1'48, the Yugoslav 
General Staff was faced with the problem of preparing a strategie pl an 
for the defence of YUGOSLAVIA against an armed invasion from the East, 
in partlaular from HUNGARY, ROIDITANIA and BULGARIA. 

2, This plan had to take into consideration four main factors morale, 
manpower rnnterio.l and terrain, This report ~roposes to describe how these 
factors have be en treated in the dovelapment of the strategie pa ttern of 
the Yugoslav military defence plans over the last two years, 

MORALE 

3. With r ega0d to the problem of how to crea te a~d m~intain the disci-
pline and spirit necessary for the successful execution of the plan . the 
CCCPJ and Yugoslav General Staff made the following decisions. 

4. Convince the merobers of the CPJ of the justice of the CCPJ case 
against the Cominform and the USSR. This necessitated Eroo~ by the CCCPJ 
that it, and not Stalin and the Cominform bureau was following the path of 
true socialism. This the CC succeeded in doing through:-

(n) aggressive propaganda . in which a ll the reactionary, imperia list, 
a nd anti-}~rxist features of USSR and Cominform policy were clearly revenled 
and contrastod ~ith the progressive a nd nemocrntic po licy of the Yugoslav 
government 

(b) marxist legisintion - such as. for example . the laws providing 
for the crention of Workers 1 Councils in the fnctories a nd the d evelopment 
of democrntic centralism in the administrntion of the country - whi ch nimed, 
perhaps a little too theoretically", at withering nway the powers of the 
s ·i:;ate and which contrnsted f orcibly with the an~i-marxist lnws in the USSR 
which nimed nt reinforcing the centra lised burocrntic powers of the sta te. 

5. Convince th.·~ merobers of the CPJ that economie relations with the 
cnpitalist · West were necessary and that they did not, in nny wny, oom
promise the policidlal nnd economie int egrity of the Yugos l av socinlist stnte. 
This the CC succeeded in doing by:-

(a) refusing to ndmit Western interference i n the socialist control 
of YUGOSLAVIA 1 s economy, or i n the administration of Western loans and the 
distribution of Western economie aid; 

(b) refusing to enter into nny politicnl or military agreements with 
the We st. 

6. Convince the mnsses that it l ay in their interests to support the 
CCCPJ against the Cominform and the USSR. This the CC succeeded in doing by:-
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(n) refusing t o ndmit W stern interference in the socinlist control 
of YUGOSLl VIA 1 s economy, or Ül the nc1mini strn tion of Wr;s t orn l onns nnd the 
distribution of Western economie aic1 · 

(b) refus ing t o enter into nny politicnl or militnry :-:gr eome nts with 
the West. 

6. Convince the mnsses thnt it l ay in thoir interests to support the 
CCCPJ agninst the Cominform a nd the USSR. This the CC succeedec1 in doing 
by:-

(n ) persund i ng the mnsses t hn t the ir choice l ny between Russ i on nnd 
Yugoslnv communist rule, thnt the l atter Wf\S pr efer nbl e . a nd thnt the Wes t 
was not pr epnred to supply n democr ntic or liber nl nlternn tive. 

(b) nppen ling t o n8tionalist nnd pn triotic sentiments ngn"inst Fl.uss i nn 
i mperialism nnd ruthlessness. 

7. Destroy or neutrnlise nll Cominformist sympothisers. How successful 
the CC hos been in doing this mey te judged by the following:-

(a) No Cominformists h.'lve succeeded in r emoving tho CC from power · 

(b) the nurnber of persons nrrested duri ng the bs t 5 1:1ont hs ns Comin
formists hns been negligib l e, (in CROATIJI, 4): 

(c) TITO , in his speech to party membess of the Gunr ds Division in 
BELGRADE on l7th Februnry 1951, f elt s o confident thnt t he Cominformist 
da nger in the country hnd passeêl thnt he ordered the pnrty t o be more 
"democratie", nnd urged party merober s not t o hesitate t o criticise the 
government provided they d i d not nllow their views t o influence them to 
such nn ext ent thnt they r efus ed t o execut e the decisions of the mnjority. 
The significanee of TITO's speech lies i n the fact thnt unti l recentl y p~rty 
merribers were terrified of criticising the governme nt . N0 w tha t the CC hns 
satisfied itself thnt the internol Cominformist dnnger hns pP~sed, it cnn 
afford to be mor e liber a 1. a nd suffer cri ticism. 

8. By and l~rge, the CCCPJ mny be said to have succeeded in crenting 
the f8ychologica l conditions vitally needed f or the successful deve l opment 
and uxecution of the c1efence pr ogr nmme. It is true thnt some orthodox 
marxist mombers of thw CPJ still grumb led a bout YUGOSLPVI A 1 s trade and 
finnncinl r elations with thP West the mod ificntions r:JDde in t he 5 Yenr Pl nn . 
the vnst sums nllocnted t o the ur mament industries tihe shortage of r aw mn 
t eria ls f or indus tries unconnected wi t h t he defe nce pr ogr !lmme. I y is t rue 
tha t the masses still compl nined bitterly of the ris e in the oos t of living, 
and the shortage of f ood nnd consumer goods . But t o all these critics the 
CCCPJ had one very simple r endy ~ nd effectivo nnswer - the da nger from the 
East. As the i nt ernntiona l po litica l situotion deteriorated nnd the 
rhythm of the defence programme increased the cry of da nger fr om the Enst 
gr ew shriller "Jl.!flli:il , in D oerober 1950 , it reached its clinnx a t the extra
ordinary meeting of the Nn tional A sembly during the debnte on the militnry 
budget nnd the need t o ext end the S Year Pl a n by one year, A f ew weeks 
l nt er . TITO r en lised thnt the price he hnd pn i d for this mngic a nswer was 
to throw the who l e country into n state of wnr hysteria . nnd so on the 
17th Fpbrunry he t ol d a meeting of party merobers of the Guar ds Divis i on 
thnt there wns no immed i nt e danger of war nnd thnt he did no t c onsider it 
necess0.ry t o nccept 1des t ern military aid nnd equipment. 

MA NPOWER 

9. With regnrd t o the problom of how best t o use YUGO SL!lVIJ, 1 s Da npower, 
the CCCPJ nnd the Yugos lov G nera l Staff have formulated o.nd i Bpl enented 
the following po licy:- 0 

( n) MD. inta inance of the mn~um number of men unàe. r nrms consistent 
with the manpower requirements of industry nnd o.ericult~e . 
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(b) Employment of the Yugoslav ar my in the most ef f icient mannor 
possible . 

(c) Mobilisati on of the civ i l ian population . 

10. All rnal es up to the age of 27 ar A liable for military s ervice. 
Recruits a r e ca lled up overy six months. Conscript s s erve from 1 to 3 
yoars . Thos o with higher school certifica t EJs s erve 1 y car with :i.nfantr;y 
units , thos c vvithout high er school c ertifica t es s erve 2 y onr s with i nfantry 
units, thos o draft od t o armoured and othor spocialis t units serve 3 y ears . 
Univarsity studonts may def er s ervice until they ar e 31 yo~rs of ago. 
(Thor a are~ at pres ent, ab out 55,000 univar s ity s tudont s in YUGOSk~VI!~ ). 
High school studonts liable for conscription may al so def or s ervice : ab out 
20,000 studonts f all under this cat ogory. Part isans wi t h over 12 mont hs 
war service ar e cxonor a t ed from military s ervice. Per sons who s ervod for 
over 18 months with f or oi gn or enemy armcd f orces during the vvar ar e only 
liable f or 6 months military s e~vico . 

11, So far the 1924-1932 .clc..ssos havo boon called up. Mos t definitoly 
n o s ecrot mobilisation has t aken pl ac o, although in thc c..uturon of 1950 
conscripts duo f or r ol oas e war e r ot a inod f or an extr a 2 months . No ex
tonsi ons of s ervice have boen or der ed sinco t hen, 

12. Although no mobilisation, s ecrot or otherwise , has y et b oon or dor ed, 
tho Yugoslav General Staff is pr ococding swiftly with the t ask of pcrfecting 
its mobilisation pl ans. Most r egular a nd r oserve off icor s have alroady 
r eceived s oal ed or ders concorning what they should do when roobil :Lsntion is 
a nnounc P.d. At pr os ent the administrativc or gans of tho stc..t o a r e carrying 
out a vory secrot consus of all f actori es not ongaged on vita l dof onco work 
and wher e 30% or more of the men cmpl oyod a r e fit f or military service , 
The object of this census is t o onsure tha t thes e mon will bo called up in 
the owont of mobilisation and substitutod by f omal e l abour. If substitution 
is i mpossiblo then tho f actories will bo closed down. 

13. Thanks t o Red Army ndvisors, thc influenco of Red Army stra t egy, 
t actics and discipline was dominant in tho Yugoslnv ar my until 1948. 
In Juno of that year, tho army suddenly found itsolf cut off froro its IIDin 
s ouree of military equipment and supply, c..nd obligod t o r overse its s trnt ogic 
plans and interests. Facod with a very scrious shortne e of heavy equipmcnt 
and tho prospect of fighting al onc aga inst propondorant onomy f orccs, tho 
Yugoslav Genera l Staff gr adually modifiod the Russian inspircd t nctical and 
disoiplinary tra ining pr ogr8...TJJrnos of the army. How f ar modificati on has gono 
my be judgod by Ivan GOSNJAK1 s ( d~Juty co~mander-in-chiof of the Yugoslav 
army) adc1rcss t o the Yugoslav Genera l staff and senior party functionarics 
a t the Ministry of National Defence on 19th February 1951. He l ai él clown 
the f ollowing directives. 

(a ) all officers must pay much mor e att ention t o the stra t egy and 
t actics of partisan warfaro and avoi d accdpting any rigi d principl cs of 
strategy and t actics. 

(b) Training in thc army must be direct ed t owards dcvoloping tho 
personal initiative of cvory officor ~nd man, so that, in tho evont of 
regulnr f ormations and units being brokcn up by tho en emy, overy officor and 
man can carry on the fight as a partisan. 

(c) Olos er and more friendly rclations must be cstnblishcd b otwoon 
junior offic ers and s oldiers. Rcl ations should not bc t oo intimate nor 
t oo distant. Every junior officcr must t nke n much clos or int crost in the 
wolfar e of every singl e soldier under his c ommand, and subor dinnt c his per
s onal interests to thos e of his men, Boaring in mind that discipline in 
partisan units, unlikc that in thc regul1:1r a rmy, is n ot basod on military 
law, it is only by gaining tho genuine respect and affecti on of his men that 
the junior offic cr cnn reta in thc leo.dorship and l oyalty of his men whcn the 
f ortunes of war obligo him t o bocome a partisnn. 
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1.4. Mobiliso.tion of tho civil populo.tion will b e c onsi dorcd under threo 
henc~; prelimino.ry milito.r,y trninjng outsiele the nrmy, nnd civil dofcnco. 

15. Prcliminary mil i t nry training ( Pr edvc jniclro Obuka ) 

Alrcnely in 1948, prclimino.ry military tro.ining was obligai-ory for 
A a ll ma le a:'l.d fomale univcrsi ty studcnts o.nd studcnts of the 5th and higher 
I f orms of gyiiilliîsiums. Scvcre pono.l ti cs are imposocl on students who .Î•\11. 

t o pr esent themselvcs. Instructors on tho courses o.ro invariably rogul~ 
army offic c:-:·s from th c r ank:s of Co.p t a in t o Colonel, Thc cours os cover 
thcorctical and pro.ctico.l military training. Thcor otico.l tra ining includes 
garrison dutics, or gnnisation of ~ho ar my, ballistics, doscription of wonpons 
including tho riflc, YVG, sub M/G, gun, marter, etc., rccosnition of army 
ranks and badge~, thc rights o.nd àutios of officers and O.R.s nnd rnLcrtial 
l aw. Practical training includcs riflo tra ining, issue of orders, r oute 
marchos and parade drill. 

16. Military tra ining outsiele tho nrSl (V.V.O. Vancxmijski Vojni Odgoj). 

The fundamental object of VVO is t o tra in the whole civil populo.tion , 
young anel ol cl , waak and strong , male nnd femnle, t o bocome officiant par
tisans in the cvent cf war. Whcn VVO began Gi!.rly in 1950, it vms not t ak6l1 
very scriously, In Oct ober 1950, howcvcr, tho CCCPJ or der ed all rr:;.ss or
ganisations t o givc VVO priority over all othor o.ctivitios . Undor thc acgis 
of tho ex-partisans association ( "Snvoz Bor acu 11

), thc Nc..r ocn2. ]'ronto. (Na
tional F:::-ont), Youth or ganist.'.. tions, Vojna Tohnilro, Streljc.cko druzine (Rifle 
Clubs), Sports o.s s ocio.ti ons, etc., mobiliscll thoir mombers through thcir 
stroo+. or block coll oommi tteos, und thc 1'raclo Unions mobilisocl thcir mom
bers through their f nct ory coamittoes. 

17. Mobilisod mombers ware then or ganisod on pnrtiso.n military linos into 
soctions, platoons, c ompani es, Battalions, brigades o.nd divisions. Coamand 
of most of these units v~s givan t u roserve officors or mombers of thc 
"Savez Boraca", though c oiTlillilll.d of tho higher f ormo.tions wr>.s ontrustcel t o 
regulnr army officors. 

18. \r/0 training includes theor ctico.l instruction on po.rtiso.n v~rfarc 
and tactics , p olitical instruction on tac nocessity and gl ory of pnrtisan 
warfaro, pnrtiso.n r oute marches (gonorally on Sunc1ays), t nctical exorcises, 
partisan roconnniss:rmco, partisan attncks on t owns, villo.ges, fortifiecl 
l ocalitios, f actorios, lines of cornmunication, bridgcs, military installations , 
dumps, etc., signals- (laying of field telophone linos, uso of W/T etc.), 
first aid, f orcling of rivors, rivor pr~trols, construction nnd erecti on of 
pontoon briclges, tcmporar,y bridgos, boats 1 etc., und tho oroction Dnd dos
tructi on of r ond and r a ilwny blocks. 

19. As inclicated abovo, VVO is c onductcel on partisnn lincs nncl is not 
carried out in conjucti on wi th tho regular armcel f orcos, although occasionnlly' 
aircrnft and tank units may take part in l o.r gc scalc cxercisos. .Arms O!ll:-' 

ploycd on VV~ o.ro generally dQ~ wood rifles or ol d riflos without amnu
nition. VVO manoeuvres o.nd oxerciscs bcgan in Dccomber 1950, and are still 
going on. Sametimes thcy are on o. big scale e.nd involve 3 or 4 brigac1os, 
civil clefonco units (PAZ), airforco, to.nk and engineer units, and s ametimes 
they a re on a small scala invalving compo.nies o.nd battulions. 

20. Thc population as a wholc is t aking VVO s oriously, and, in view of 
the fact that civi l i a ns are not punishod in uny way if they do n ot ~ako part 
in VVO, tho numbor of civilians vmo do take part is surprisingly high. 
At roeent VVO oxcrcises in tQo ZAGREB aren which t ook placc on a Sunclo.y, tho 
weathcr was vory bad o.nd vcry cold, Jnd y0t of thc 200 persons who volun~ 
tarily, rcally voluntarily, to ok part, only 75 wcro young men and womcn, 

\ 

tho rest bclongod t o tho fiorcoly anti-communist potty b ourgeois clnss, clerks _, 
civil servo.nts, artisans, e tc. Thoy marchad choorfully under tho most o.uful 
conditions in tho countrysido r ounel ZAGREB, o.nd waitod pationtl y f or 3 hours 
f or thoir turn t o shoot o.t the rifle ro.nge o.nd a ll of the, a t tho end, marchoa. 
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proucUy through thc strocts of Z:iGREB in thoir civilinn suits, militc.ry 
f or ago caps, wi th thoir rifles slung a cross thcir shouldcrs • 

21. Oivil Dcfcnco 

Oivil dcfcncc includos, nmong other organisnti ons, Red Cross, Firc 
s ervices, &lw.1.ga units é:lld P .. "l .Z. (Pr otu Dv ionskc'l. znsti t n - anti nircr;;U't 
dofoncd). With tho oxcepti ::m of thc RGd Cross. nll these or gnnisntions D.ro 
dircctly c ontrolled by tho Miniatry of Interior . 

22. PAZ WD.s f ounclod in 194-9 but on]Jr began t o t c.ke shD.pe in 1950, PAZ 
contros h ave n ow boon or ganiso c1 in nll citios, towns, l<:xge villagos, o.ncl 
industria l and minin~ contros; thoy nnintD.in u smD.ll poru1nnont stuff of 
ciYil defcnco instructors, engineers, chomists and polico off'icers, all ce.re-
fully selootod by UDB•D. 0 

23. PAZ eentres D.re rosponsible f or organ~s~ng air raid defoncos in their 
r6spcctive urcas, and f or training u corps of PAZ porsonnol which, inaln 
emerge1 ... cy c ould bo instunt]Jr called up f or porn:mcnt duty. Most pers ons 
selectcel f or duty with PAZ D.r e unfit f or military s ervice, thou gh s ome y oung 
studentB ure D.lso s omatimes recruit~cl • 

24-. PAZ trnining is modern and basccl, for tho most part, on Gorman ex-
perience in Vlorlel Vïnr II. It does n ot, h owovor , c over atomie warfare. 
Theoretica l P~Z tra ining includes high explosive onc1 sulphur b ombs, incen
diury and napa lm o.ir raids, a s well [~S bacteriological ancl chemica l vmrfare. 
Practical training is aarried out in conjunction with the air f orco und 
covers air raid exercises. Such exercises hav e , during the last 3 months, 
t a ken plac'J throughout YUGOSkWLt., Gspecially in the Hungnrian and Roumania.lt 
b order areas. For those selectcel t o j oin PAZ, training c ourses are c om-
pulsory, and fo.i:urc t o o.ttend is sovcrely punished. 

25. Ono of tho !Il2.. in pr obloms c onfronting BàZ is thc a cute shortago of air 
raid shelters. Most of tho shelters bui+t during thc ·war were demolisheel 
in 194-5 and 194-6 1 and, becau.sc of ~ shortD.g e of building ffiCI.terinls nnd labour, 
no ncw shelters are being built. 

26. Wi th regarcl t o the problom of how best to aquip .::md supply thc Yugo-
slav nrmod farces, the GGGPJ ancl the Yugoslav Generul Staff hD.vo basecl their 
policy ori: ... 

(a) No requcsts f or help from tho West. 

(b) Dovelapment of indigenous armament inèustrios. 

27 • Help from thc West. 

Thc rousons ara essontially p olitical. For internul political 
reo.sons tho Yugoslav govcrnmont could nat o.nd aannat afford to oompromise 
its socialist integrity by ontering into military .-.~grccmcnts with thc Vlost 
providing for thc supply bf war mnterial, sinoc tl-le.t might dierupt thc unity 

• H of tho GPJ nnd cJrive many membars into tho Oomin:'o~ camp. For cxtcrnal 
.114ó""'~""' 1" t . 1 t tJ(. HJ" po ~ ~c~ r~asons 1 the Yugos~av govornmon~ coulcl not D.!1d canna~ afforcl o 
~ eomp~o~~se ~ts nrmcel ncutral~ty by acoopt~g Western. war mater~al and theroby 
.. prov~d~g the USSR ancl thc Oominform wi th an oxcusc to e. ttack her. 
~wod 

/,d~l,lw;. 28, Obviously cnough, if, in spite of this, tho USSR cleD.rly showcel signs 
of mounting an D.ttack D.gainst YUGOSLAVIil thon thc govc~nment would modify i~s 
policy and ask for western military equipmont. But, f o r tho present, the · 
g~ver:went does not think tho situa tion quite so èlangero·us. Pro~f of this 
l~cs ~n TITO' s spGech t o OPJ mombers of tho Guards Divisf. ~n in BELGRJ.TIE on 
17th February, whon ho assertod that there YltlS no immedia te ë!D.ngor of war. 
Two ëLays later 1 Ivan GOSNJ.AK ropea tod TIT0 1 s views at the OP OROATU con
ference in &lGREB. 
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29 ~ Dov el apment of indigenous urmr.'.lllont industries . 

Suddenly cut off in 1948 from its muin s ouree of military equipmont 
and anxious n ot t o o.ccept vwstorn cquipmcnt , the Yugosluv govornmont h c..d 
obviously t o dcv ol op i ts own armo.ment indl lStry if i t intcndeC.I. t o r emain in 
power and pr ot oet tho country uga ihst Russian and sa t cllit o uggrossion. 
Sinco 1948 ; dovolopment of thc armamant in~ustry ha s b oon givon priority 
over all othor indus tries , a nd t o tliis end tho wh ole Five Ycc.r Pl an ha s boon 
modifiod nn d subor dihat oëL. Boc~::.uso the 5 Ycar Plan hac"',. n ot boen modifiod 
sufficient~ and because thc co.pita l cquipmont requircments of th e armurnent 
industries had boon r a isod s o high and thos o of thc othcr industries in~ 
sufficiont~ l oworcd1 thc Yugosl~v gov crnmcnt f ound its clf obligcd :-

(a ) t o CX'J?Ort mor e anc1 moro f ooc.l and r aw matcrials in or der to buy 
more nnd mor e capita l oquipmont f or more nncl mor e n on pr oductivo !:lrllk'l!llent 
fac~ orios ~ 

(b ) t o roëuce i mports of capitnl e quipmcnt f or industri es unconnocted 
with the defer10o pr ogr amma , a.nd rcëluce producti on in thes e industries. 

(c) t o a sk f or west ern credits. This has r csulteC.I. in a r ccluction in 
the stanc1ar d of living of the masscs, [tncl widosproad economie discontcnt. 

30. Onc of tho benefits of dovel op:i.n g the indigonous a rma mant industry 
is that the Yugoslav General stuff now ha s o. chance of standardising e-
quipment and munitions. This roport does n ot propos e t o discuss the quan-
tity, quali ty nnd typ es of equipr;J.Gnt h ow b eing produccd in YUGOSUVIA, 
Suffice it t o say that the Yugoslav armed f orccs are woll ondowod vnth light 
infantry woapons , tha t rcpl ac emcnt of the extrcmcly h ctcrogenaus c olloetion 
of guns with which tho army is oquippod is prococding slowly, tha t a now 
tank, tho TITO tank, is boing produced a t jlho r a t e of on o tank pur day 1 and 
tha t progress with tho c onstructi on of now fightcr a ircraft is painfully 
slow. 

TERRAIN 

31. \Vith r egz.rd to tho problom of how best t o doforid Yugoslav tc.rritory, 
tho CCCl?J an d Yugosl~v General Staff docidod n ot t o attcmpt any sorious 
dofoncc of tho oastem pl a ins, and t o concontrate tho main defcnce offort of 
the regular urmcd f orcos in lhho mounta inaus a r cas af sauthorn SERBIA, M..;GE
DONIA, MONTENN;RO .AND WESTERN YUGOSUVIA behind a lino running r oughly along 
tho south bank of tho river St.VA. 

32. Tho raa s ons f or this policy are clea r - tho Yugoslav army1 inferior 
in numbors and oquipment, would bo dostroyed if it attemptod to opposo a 
dotormined Russian a nd s~tellitc a dvanco in tho ca~tcrn plains by presenting 
a continuous front and oparating in mass. On the other hand, it woulel be 
ablo to fight almost indofinite~ if it:-

(a) disporsoa in small, independent, mobile formations in the moun
tainous aroas wast of tho SáV.A .?nd avoffided pros .__nting tho onomy with a large, 
slow moving t ar get; 

(b) ma inta inod contact wi th tho Viest on tho Adria tic. Honco thc 
vital nocossity of occupying ALBANU. and controlli.ng the ca storn ontry of thc 
Adria tic; 

(c) succcodcd in dofonding the ho~vy industries and linos of com
munications of BOSNIA. 

,33. bn indicati on of how tho Yugoslav Gener a l stuff ha s arrivod a t this 
docision und how its concaptions of · strategie ~efcnce h a ve changod since 
194-9 r:nt:JY ba obta incd by compnring the Yugosl~v nrrny manoeuvres of 19~9 and 
1951. In 194-9, Yugoslav army manoeuvres wero co~ductod on tho basis of 
largo formations oparating in consort over a limit;ed area- witnoss the 
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manoeuvres that were held at N!L.:l.DENOV.AC and ARJ,l\IDJELOV;,C, south of BELGRADE. 
In 1950, t he manoeuvres woro conduotod on tho basis of much smallor fo;rrru:,tiorc 
oparating independcntly over large and widoly soparatod aroas - mD.inly in 
BOS'TIA and l and west of the rivor S.1VJ., though also in no:bthorn SERBIA. 

34-. In accorcl.'Ul.co vri.th tho rcquiromonts of tho stra tegie c1ofenco plan 
describod abovo, the Yugoslav government dooidod:-

(a) to trnnsfor, vYhore and as quickly as possible, a s many heavy in
dustries, vital defonce plo.nts, munition 1 f ood o.nc1 oquipmcnt ëlumps possible, 
from East to West; 

(b) to c oncentrate constructi on of new heavy industries, dofenco 
plants, iron and stool plants otc,, in wastorn YUGOSLA]1Ji, particularly 
BOSN:U .• 

(c) t o elsvolop railwC~.y communica tions in BOSNU - viz. the S..~MAG
SAR!lJEVC railway, t he BRCKO-BANOVIC+ra ilway, and tho :atu'l.JA-LDK..~-BOBOJ 
railway that is about t o be built, 

• (ëL) to dcvelop Ac1riatic port f acilities - e,g; the c onstruction of 
the new p ort af PLOCE. 

(o) that partistm forcos should be uso d to harass, dtack and élestroy 
tho ene~ in enomy occupied torrit ory, particularly his lines of c ommuni
ca tions, raar headquartors, supply a nd munition dumps and onhor logistic 
facilitios. 


